
Access Information
10 min. by Taxi or Bus from Itoigawa Sta. of
Hokuriku Shinkansen, JR Oito Line and 
Nihonkai Hisui Line.
10 min. by car from Itoigawa IC of Hokuriku 
Highway.

Ichinomiya 1313 (Miyama Park), Itoigawa, Niigata 9410056
Tel +81-25-553-1880       Fax +81-25-553-1881
URL http://www.city.itoigawa.lg.jp/fmm/
e-mail     museum@city.itoigawa.lg.jp



This gallery features beautiful jadeite specimens col-
lected along Itoigawa̓s rivers and sea shore.

The entrance reproduces the scenery of Itoigawa̓s two jadeite gorges. Walk 
through the simulated river past 7-tons boulder of lavender jadeite from the 
Omigawa river. Across the gorge, enjoy a retelling of Legend of Princess Nunakawa.

Learn jadeite̓s history and science, and 
about metamorphic rocks and limestone 
from Paleozoic era.

This gallery exhibits specimens dating from Itoigawa̓s Jurassic period, when dinosaurs 
roamed the planet. The massive Fossa Magna Theater is a must-see feature, where you 
can witness the birth of the Japanese Islands, the Fossa Magna, and the Sea of Japan.     

Learn more about the life and achievements of 
Dr. Naumann, the discoverer of the Fossa Magna 
and Father of Japanese Geology.

Features exhibits on earthquakes, volcanoes, 
karst topography, and Itoigawa̓s bountiful 
mineral resources. Learn how our planet contin-
ues to change and how we live alongside our 
planet.

Fine crystals, beautiful gemstones, ore minerals 
and other minerals have been collected from all 
over the world for display here. Discover the 
wide variety of minerals found across Japan and 

The Fossa Magna museum was first opened as a geologi-
cal museum in Itoigawa in April 1994. In March 2015 it 
was completely renovated, reopening packed full of new 
exhibits completely redesigned in new and exciting ways. 
Become enveloped in a story spanning 500 million years 
of Itoiagwa̓s natural history through exhibits on jade, 
limestone, the Fossa Magna, volcanoes and more. It̓s an 
old story told in a new ways.old story told in a new ways.
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